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Soihe years ago in Wyoming a bold 
bad man had been killed, There was 
scarcely any evidences against the man 
who shot him. 
brought in the following verdict:

“We, the jury, find ‘Bad Bill* was 
killed with his boots on We’re against 
killin’; but, thank God, Bill’s d ad.”

PROGRESS OF THE PULPWOOD 
INDUSTRY

THE INFLUENCE OF CANADA

ART BADLY yf Woman’j 
ÿrobkm

News Letter Aug’ 15th 1917.
The influence of Canadian patriotism 

has been far-reacliing. The Baltimore 
Sun has this to say of Canada-that “it is 
honor to live next door fro her.” Blood 
is thicker than water. Our American 
cousins' were quick to grasp the si go

to the

The corner’s juryits changes in trade\ > The war with 
routes and markets has tended to great
ly increase the pulpwood and pulp in
dustry in Canada in the last three years. 
In fact the industry has grown steadily 

its inceptioa. These facts are
FECTED

1
shown in a buletin just issued by the 
Forestry Branch of the Department of 
the Interior. The total value of the 
pulpwood made into pulp in Canada 
and exported in the raw state for man
ufacture abroad was nearly $20,000,000. 
$20,000,000. The amount of pulpwood 
made into pulp in Canada was 1,764,912 

of about 300,000 
1915. While over a milliee

s" soon Relieved 
rerous Condition

Mrs. J. W. Cliuchill, Mrs. D.. 
M. Welton, Dr. and Mrs. Rice 
and Miss Violet Churchill came 
from Hantsport in their motor 
car ' on Wednesday proceeding 
westward,on a short tour.

tficance ot Camilla’s response
of Germany. Our victories 

their victories. When Canada won

I
challenge

fame they cheered with the best of us, 
and felt it an honor to live next door 

The Baltimore Sun reflects the
tn St. East, Toronto. 
ars, I was a victim of 
tion and Gas In The- 
ifterwards attacked my 
1 pains all over my body, 
i hardly move around, 
s of Medicine but none 
e any good. At last, 1 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I 

•st box last June, and 
I, after using only three 
nmend “Fruit-a-tives” 
ring from Indigestion”. 
FRED J. CAVEEN. 
for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
r sent postpaid by Fruit- 
,, Ottawa.

I close and friendly relations that now 
subsist between the Republic and the A Nice Home In 

WolfvilleHow to Fed Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.

cords, an increase
Dominion :

“Kipling called Canada ‘Our Lady of 
the Snow,” but the story which our 
stuff correspondent is telling of her, 

record shows that when her pride

If ■
cords over 
cords of wood were exported in the raw 
state for manufacture abroad, this was 
lower in proportion to the total pulp- 

i wood made into pulp in Canada than 
before, showing, that the Canadian

For Sale At a Bargain
Nine rooms, bath room and pantiy 

with dry cellar.
Garden and orchard with fruit trees of 

all kinds- Also small fruits. Good barn.
House is in best repair, located on one 

of the reside ntal streets. Apply to
Mrs. Van Zoost,

Wolfville, N. S-

her loyalty, and her affections are j
enlisted she is the Vesuvius of ^**'°”*_ Fnanufacturers are working up more 

■Every American ought to read the ^ c<m„_
narrative ot Canadian » entire the industry arc
Ganodian heroism. It is an epu *h ch Pulpwood, 1916,

ri,7r.r; r pr— -- ->• - - *—on ,ovve tonus «he Director of Forestry, Ottawa,
this splendid enthusiasm, this eager 
devotion, this unquestioned and mag-1 
nificent courage and unselfishness with ,
certain manifestation of American on- ' ^ ^ frm„ Ottawa rep-
differenee, halfheartedncss. and «1- j,,al Sir Robert Borden had

dilating prudence, we fee a sence of ^ at|mp[ lndmc
humiliating moral inferiority. wilfrW Laurier to join his Govern-

“Some fool American before the war • , tn
used to talk about am,eying fan,da and ment ta part • »
extending to i, the h.e,sings of Rep.b- make "„“l.v for

lican government. Unless we raise our- ”
selves to the spiral level of these great- help The fact isthat Sr^ 
sou led people, the best thing that could got,atoms with Sir \Mlfnd ====«”>'“

happen to us would be to get Canada to the latter s refusa o coun e \JVe have removed into the
annex us But we hope these letters will coalition based upon conscription He UN,0N CARRIAGE FACTORY
thrill our hearts with admiration, and has later made it cl“r BUILDING and are prepared to
will stir us to a generous emulatoin. nouncement that the attitude h. then a), kinds of PAINTING work
To be a Canadian must be, for the next »»umed he at. 1 mafia,,,» Every one Brmg ^ ^ AUTOMOBILES 
generation at least, equivalent to being who has had the least .kno»led«c ”f and CARRIAGES and have them
one of the elect of the earth." "hat has taken place during the negot- pA,NTED „r VARNISHED ready

Canadians at home must live up to lations and since nows o for the Spring.
It is record which has fact It is foolish to say that he ro- We „uaranlee satisfaction and 

versed hi, attitude at any conference ^ s m reasonab|e.
that Sir Wilfrid wants an painting AUTOMOBILE NUM- 

BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

YOUNG & McNAMARA

The Change of Life is a mqSt critical period of a
3 ins

SHOP TO BENTLAURIER BACKS QUEBECleratiqg at Ingouish have 
eason received between 
75,000 for their catch, a 
is been heretofore app-

’To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to S. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box 877, Kentvllle. otf

: history of this place.
: $16,000 worth of fish 
f months’ work this be

ta liandliners, ‘

* V i

gih 111 _— VwaUh onn n
d daily to several boat 
are paying $7.00 a quin- 
fish landed at the stage, 
t of the bight price the 
all prosperous.

new person and.
... bettor’healtk and no more troubled with

Vegetable lull

££d ïesul^S» Geoae» A. Dmtok*,
17 Roundy St, fceerly, Mass.

Xf-i- Pa.—‘I was in poor health when toe

"No nth.” mLdleto.

NOTICE5,

f conscription in Quebec 
1 sorts of names and 
with death and many of 
i and newspapers raise 
there are Liberals who 

rk is too severe in his 
r Wilfrid and the same 
rsons shout it frpm the

%\
this record.
not been made by the Government or 
bv Parliament, or by the millions of He Knows 
Canadian who live in comparative ease election, behind
and security within their borders ro- dlerent and disloyal elements bated 

the thundering réverbéra- him he may suceed m »» *™
the soldiers. If others think they have 
influence enough with Sir Wilfrid to 
make him change his view, there is no 

in letting them try

• le

r ONCE—Two competent 
at Nova Scotia Sanitor* 
to the Superintendent,

ew 31

mote from
tions of the guns. This record and this 
fame were won on the fieds of battle 
where sleep the vanguard of Canda’s

defence-the aoble particular harm
their hand, and it is not the Premier’s 
inclination to refuse to join in such 
conversations, although he knows they 

condemned in advance to futility 
Prominent Liberals inside and outside 
Parliament believed they could infln- 

Sir Wilfrid in favor of conscrip- 
The Manitoba Free Press, which is the tion jnst as they believed last year that 

most influential Opposition newspaper they could pry him loose from biling- 
west of Toronto, openly condemns the uaUsm. They find him now as they did 
Winnipeg Convention for calling upon then—obstinate and abdurate He has 
the West to support Sir Wilfrid Laur- elected to stay with his compatriots in 
ier in his opposition to conscription, Quebéc*
The Free Press concludes a scathing ar- ■ ■■ ----- '

notices army of national 
youths who for a perilled heritage 

“In some divine awakening caught,ing Notice
advise the general pub- 
lace of business will 

Wednesday afternoon 
mmer months. We will 
f Saturday evening.

Gun
Y8TIM SPRAY GUN.

For the rest 01 the ceason I 
on cushion and hard 

at rock bottom

Set it against all dream and joy.
And died in rapture at the thought.”

—Tornto Globe, July 26
rm putting 
pubber tires 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
àurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

W. H. HARVEY,

/ jBURDEN FALLS UPON STATES
♦ AND CANADALAKEVILLE

GK
ve one. Call and see It.

ir and Feed ,
if Flour and Feed Is as 
to suit.) We have Jnst 

tier car of FEED OATS..

tod I tn pleur? i
ents for the Frost and 
ents. When in need of 
call and inquire about 
Wood.

le Fruit Co., Limite

and Brooklyn Street held; 
successful ice cream social ou ;

Arthur Johns last

Lakeville of theToronto Globe (Ubvral)—One
has received a letter from the

the lawn of Mrs 
week Several booths decorated with 

and blue, offered different 
well pat-

Kxecutive
Lieutenant-Colonel of a Canadian batt- 

the following extract
:

alion overseas, 
from which shows the great need of 
activity by those who sympathize with 
the Win-tlie-war movement:

red, white
tempting dainties and were 
ronized since over them hung the motto 
“Help Our Soldiers.” One of the spec- 

effigy of the

tide with the words :
“The Liberals of Western Canada who

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen, - I have used MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT on my vessel 
and in mv family for years tand 

ills and acci-

J
too promising. You have given their blood and treasure to 

this great cause, whose homes are deso
late by the sacrifices of the war, are to 
do this in order that ambitious gentle
men in Edmonton and Vancouver may 

secure certain jobs that are

“Things are none
lal attractions was an

which the boys took great 
shoot. The splendid 

realized

agitate and get the country on 
is a struggle

pleasure trying to 
sum of eighty dollars was 
showing that al are only too glad to 
do their share to make “the boys” com-

fire The struggle now
the democracy of the new world for the every-dav 

dents of life I consider it has no 
equal. 1 would not

without it. if it cost a dol-

The First Week In 
September

between . ,
and the military autocracy of Prussia 

do but little more for us 
hopelessly broken reed 

drained of

start on a
recover or
attractive to them The Western Liber- voyage

lar a bottle.

France can
Russia is a
England and Scotland are 
their best mafiliood.

The world’s hope rests on the United 
Canada, Australia and New 

more men can be

f actable.
Mr and Mrs Harding Bligh of On- 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Bligh on Thursday last

number enjoyed the picnic

als will regard the proposition as an 
unspeakable infamy. They will reject 
it with scorn, with contempt, with Scrh. Storke., St. Andre, kamour- 
blazing and wrathful indignat on.” afika.

The Winnipeg Tribune, independent 
Liberal, is equally vitriolic in its editor- GERMAN T0LL NOW APPALLING
ial review of the .Convention. It cm- LONDON, Aug. 16—German casual-
nhasizes the enormous and unprecedent- ie8 reporteà during July in the German 
-d difficulties which the Borden Gov- bul „ol necessarily having
ernment has had to overcome in pres- occu|fed jn Julv aggregater 89,863 as 
cure of war. It condemns the delegates 

crowd of party politicians bent

Is the beginning of our busy sea
son, but you can enter at any time.

Send for new catalogue 
ing tuition rates and full information.

tin Aubrey CAPT. F. R. DESJARD1N.
tario were contain-

Statcs,
Zealand Not many 
drafted from the last two. The burden 

Canada. Don’t

Quite a
at the Experimental Station on lastBred STALLION 

by Nova Scotia 
1 tarai College 1

rd Bred Staliioi Cap- 
iy 1274 - 48050- 
the great son of 
e Great 2.07 14

8. KERB 
President

Wednesday
Mrs. Rufus Morton and daughter 

Elsie have returned home after a very 
enjoyable trip to Sydney

falls on the States an 
fail us 
and every

Well need every possible man 
available dollar, but we willu

Aug. 18th. ‘The next five years will be equiva
in the world’s

folows:
Killed or died of wounds or sickness— 

21,389
Prisonérs or missing—1^620 

Se vere ly wounded—13,896.
Wounded and slightb' wounded— 39,-

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 

“Opposite Post Office"
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon - 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted „
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
In Their Season

lent to five hundred
Wanted—To Rent a house in 

Town. Appy to C. E. Walker. 
Box 52».

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman's Friend

l would rather be my on the achievement of office
It scores them for planning to use Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier in consolidating all the 
disloyal elements in the population 
against conscription. It declares that
all true Liberals and loyal Canadians Thc tola, German losses of all class- 
must unite in a determined effort to de- ^ sjnce the beginning of the war ex
feat such an unpatriotic conspiracy <

The Great War Veterans’ Association 
has already denounced thc conclusions 
of the Winnipeg Convention as an in
sult to thc Canadians in the firing line, 
to their friends and relatives at home, LONDON, Aug. l4r-Reoorts of Brit- 
and to all decent-minded Canadians jsb casualties issued during the first

weeks of August total 21,722 of-

civilization. 
grandson than to have been my grand-

o-afor Service at the fol- 
s on the dates specified: Keep Minardi Uniment In tfce house

Mackerel958•Jew Glasgow, July 23; 
for Truro, July 30th;

in Mlle on Aug. 6th,
"or Truro, Aug. 13th; 
w Glasgow, Aug. 17th; 
>r Truro, August 27th; 
lontvlllo, Aug. 31st; 
for Halifax Exhibition 
10th., and leave Hall
ey about Sept. 20th. 
New Glasgow he will 

ble of Dr. J. Hey wood 
and when at KatiriBt 

at the stable of the

cced 4,500,000 .

V ONE-THIRD OFBRITISH LOSSES
LAST YEAR’S CASUALTIES

everywhere
The Convention w*s composed of ||ccrs and men. 

hand picked machine delegates, many They arc* divided as follows: Killed 
of them representative of the alien, an- und died of wounds, officers 228, priv- 
ti-British sections of the community. ates and non-commissioned officers, 4,- 
Under the leadership of furious partis- 424.

and incurable idolaters like Hon. Wounded or missing: Officers, 1,821 ;

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 

Mrs. Wm. Young, 
•‘Fairview,” KtntvilleApply

swtf
rm.

schedule will be fol- 
absolutely blocked by 

>r train service, 
e bred at owner’s risk, 
at time of service with 
îge if mare does not

rticnlars and card, giv-
F .of <*« libre*, ip* 
•Ue|t Firm, Inn.
er J0H8K TRUEMAN,
tnddent, Truro, N. S *

Frank Oliver and Hon. C. W. Cross, meni 15,254: total, 21,722. 
this packed gathering pased eulogies on These losses arc scarcely one-third 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It is also evaded of thc casualties for the same period 
the paramount issue of conscription jast year.jshcn British losses averaged 
for the support of the 150,000 Western nearly 1203)00 a 
Canadians oversea. j —i--------
-------------- -------------------------- ----- j WANTED—At once a boy to

wanted_3 or 3 Coopers for making learn trade and do chores. Ap-
apple and potato barrels. Apply to ply to Box. 103, Kentvtlle.
Melvin Bro., CannlnS 2,w —

FOR SALEAll If,
A small Farm situated in

Steam Mill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

Good House and Barn, 
acres cultivated, 3 acres in orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber, Apply to 

SW l Advertiser 0®ce, Keutvllle.

month for the summer.

V Y t Tw.1t,

/iiM .

z

\
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough Is not a distinct disesBe.lt Is the result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, Uie only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and healJh®, ™
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 25c 
and 50c the bottle.

1

Tel. 61KENTVLLLE

’ -,
•r


